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Betsy and Mummy and Daddy were
getting ready to go to New York
"l know
to see the Flower Show.
e secret about a rose," Daddy said.
"What is it?" Betsy wanted to
know. "I'm not going to tell,"
"You will just
Daddy teased her.
have to wait until we get to the
Flower Show to find out about it"

The first thing Betsy sarqwhen she..walkedin the door was a garden especially for
children. It was full of coral-gold roses. "Oh, aren't they pretty?" cried Betsy.
"And seethe sandbox, and blackboard, and the table set {or a tea party. And
look!"
gasped Betsy. "The sign on lhe gate says its name is a Betsy McCall RoseGarden!"

t'That's the surprise," said Dadily.
Just then a smiling gentlemancame
"Betsy, this
up.
is Mr. Perkins, who
narned this beautilul rose for you,"
said Daddy. Mr. Perkins presented
Betsy with a bouquet of the roses,
"Thankyou very
much," said Betsy.
"I can't wait to plant
the Betsy
McCall rose in my garden at home"
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On the train Betsy wore this cotton dress,
The skirt hes fish printed boldly on it.
Sizes3 to 6x, about {N5;7 to 12, about $6

Betsy love her pink-and-white gingham dress that is edged with lace.
Sizes3 to 6x, about $5; 7 to 12, about $6

Betsy went to the Flower Show in her
party dress of hlue cotton salin. Sizes
3 to 6x, about S5; 7 to 12, about $6
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